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3. Grand Rounds (Optional & Without CME Credit)

Modules

Modules and sections can be completed in any order.

1. Grand Rounds - Medicine
7/1/17 – Present
32 sections

2. Grand Rounds - Pediatric
7/1/17 – Present
24 sections
**Time Up for Grabs**

**Summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daily Potential Savings</th>
<th>Adjusted Time/Patient</th>
<th>Actual Time/Patient</th>
<th>% After Hours</th>
<th>Patients Seen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31:15</td>
<td>27:14</td>
<td>21.45%</td>
<td>215 patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adoption**

**Actual Time in EMR Allocation**

- Chart Review: 36.6%
- Orders: 27.9%
- Chart Review: 15.6%
- Message Center: 8.5%
- Patient Discovery: 4.4%
- Problems and Diagnoses: 2.9%
- Discharge: 2.0%
- Other: 1.4%
- Note: 0.4%
- Meds Rec: 0.4%
- Health Maintenance: 0.3%
- Histories: 0.2%
- Allergies: 0.0%

**Recommendations**

1. **Chart Review**
   - Set-up favorites under documentation (advanced filters)
2. **Documentation**
   - Consider moving to Dynamic Doc (currently using PowerNote)
3. **Orders**
   - Consider using Quick orders tab and building favorites
4. **Additional**
   - Recommend trying to utilize the clinical support staff as much as possible. Have them enter as much data as possible during triage. Example: medication documentation and histories. (Office staff not currently doing this during intake)